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NEW BANDSTAND

NEARLY FINISHED

Possllilu That Concert Mny Do Given

This Aftmioon Flno Work of

Greater Mnlforil Club Merchants

Most Generous In Assistance.

It n niHiiili lluil it lot it tl I'linci'il

limy. )i givi'ii (hi iiltt'iimnn on tint

iiilly ciniipldli'il liiHiiUtitml in Hid

) will;,

'I'lio lmvT lludr In linlnliid mnl pux-"IM.- V

lll'l ll'iiirlllK will tin Ullinlli'il no
llllll il ('MM lilt llxi'll,

Tlm (ln'iiliT Mi'ill'itnl i'IiiIi tmiliW-liMi- li

In liuilil Ho IimiiiI hIiiihI, wlili'h
Iimm imliliu InviilorixH iiihI mili'M in
IIik liiiMitinont lor iiu'ii nml winiu'ii, it

HlllIK llllll llllM Imm'U hiiilly ni'Kili'il in
.Mi'tH'iml, lor u lmi linic.

TIik I'umU h' Hut "'lull lii'lim nitliiT
low, Ilif iiiiIiiIm'I iii'iii'il In u
I'lliI'IIH III IIMriixl tlli'lll, llllll Ilio clllll
wUIhw o iliitnk uM'tv inii for Hit

KiMinroiH iiHHiiiMi'i' kIvimi llii'iii mi
mIIIIiikI.V. Wlu'U Hit' ini'ri'liiiiilH vn
nl(cil In I1i;iiii mi I tit i'iihI nl' inn
li'iinl wtttili'il, they nflVri'il In flvt'
I III MIIIHll I'lIM' Of I'llsl,

Tlm Iiiim'iih'iiI In until)' of conori'li'
hliH'kn, wliii'lt wi'ti iniult' nml tlnnitl-- J

nil liy lint Minii'ln ('oin-ri'l- roiu-- J

Miny, Hi I'fini'iil tiiii in (hit IiIcicKh

lioiiij; jjixi'ii liv llii- - ritfiiH liiiiiilli'i
lluil nrlii'li'. Tim M oil fo nl LiiiiiIkt
i'oiiiIiiiiiv (4itvia fmir liarti'lH, Hie 1

I'IiiIi l.iiiiiln'r i'(iiiiiiiny four iinrrt'U,
llii Wnoiln l.iiiulinr roiiiMiny rnir Imr
tvn ittnl (liu Cliirki'llnuiiry Con
Hlnii'tioti i'oiiiiiiny fivo Itinrclw.

All llm Itmiliiir In tut tixi'il in tin- -

Iniililiuif wiik jjivt'ii liy lln WooiU
liinnlmr I'liiiiiwiny, which iiiiioiiiiIh (ui
I7.
Tin' ilimtw mnl wiixlouM will In- - do.

nnli'il liy lliuiKi'ii Unix.
Tin' lurk fur Hiiiiin liy llm Milforil

lii mil u n fc ItitriliMirn euniimiiv.
Tim iiniU liy Hut .Mi.ilfi.nl Hitnl-- J

wti roinimiiy.
" Two InvitlorioM hit jjivt'ii liy Van
If. I'ltirxnii, iiiiiilnr. I

Oiio loili'l i xivi'ii liy (Inriii'lt-Cor-- J

i'V lliiilwan company; one toiM hyl
olfiii'ii tt nice, luinlmp4. The

ilrnin ( In ciiiiirct wild llm hewer
iriw-i- i dv "! Ir-ll- Hit plumber.

Tin nly nC .Mrtlfmtl -- mII uinltV llin
roiniiTlliiii w'llli the newer nml wilcr

Untrue II. IIiiIum. pnulciit of liu1

Ktlior couni ll liu" ilouitlril hi hit

OLWELL LOOKING

FOR G0RRI6AN

Lnto Mnnaner of Garage Said to Have

Uttered Phony Checks as Well as

Wrecked Car Owned liy John D.

Olwell.

I'ollnwIiiK tlm wri'dldiiK of John
I). OIwhII'm rnr recently liy .lumen T.
(';riiKuu recently iniiinimir or tlm
Hear ('rt'i'lt Kmnt'.', CorrlKiui In Maid

(o liiivo illniiiMtar'il ami no oim Hueiun
to tdiow IiIm picHKiit wlinrcalmiilH. 11

Ih almi ri'iioitcil (hat ('iirrli:uii niHlii-i- t

a nuinlmr of liml iIiocIih Imforo
Mr. Olwvll In now lnvMtt- -

catlnu tlm unit tr ami If Im HiiiIk that
tlm chorliH i uporl In wiiri'd ho will
hiivo a warrant IhhihhI (or tlm atrcHt
of C'orrlKiin. liu mny no( prrnH tlm
caiiii (or tlm ivrt't'lcliiK of llm tar.

It Ih rt'iiortcil Hint ('orrlKan tool:
tlm tar without intruilMHlou from tint
(arm:' ami wont for a Joy rliln In tlm
inooullKlit. Near Taloiil Im Htnnlt
llm rnllliiK on a lirlilitu ami Htrliiil
otm ttlilo of (Im tttr. In tlm iulxiii ho
luruml from tlm road ami Htrurlt a
ili'. Tlm ilanuiKi' In (ho Interior of

tlm car Ih not an ynt iimitIiiIiiciI.
Hlnro (ho far wum wrffkoil Corrl-iiii- ii

Ih hiiIiI to havo licon iiiIhmIhh. Mr.
Olwoll Htnd.'H that lm tlfflilcil not In
pri'tiK tlm fhar'to In iccanl to tlm car,
which uiuler tlm now ntntt law U

Krauil larii'iiy, hut (hat If llm htory
rt'KarilliiK tlm uIHtIiik of lnul t'lmcltH
Ih trim that Im will auk for a warrant
nml iroeeuto CorrlKau If Im tan tn
locnliiil.

II'I'H llllll Will HIIJliTlllll'llll tilt lllllllllll''
of tlm liitml slmiil.

Nourly fVt'r.vHiini" iiM'tl ho far Iiiih
lit't'ii moit inii'iiiintly (iven, which
Iiiih inuili' tin' IiimU inui'li t'lthiiT for
Hit' i'Iiiii uit'iulifi'M, nml now lliul tin1

iit'iut'ut liloi'kx art iilnctil tin' Htaml
w'lll la' i'oiuilftl in u xlmrt tinic

Klowt'r lioxt'K will In- - plat't'il on Hit'
platform ami vinK plault-i- l so Hint

noii tin' htrui'ttiro will tut umM nt-- ,
trnclivtt lifnitles Iminj- - u vt'ry umTiiI
mnl niM'fHhury luiililinK.

iiik utvaiorift win tu'fil it lillli'
fitiniwliiui;, ituii will lif propt'rly look-i- il

nl'lrr mnl locki'tl fitfli iiiltt when
Hit' pink polii'fiumi Ifjtvt'.s Hit,' park.

Look for llm nit Hint of fern it tin
routmt'oniMuuiil. at u p.'al lutrcaiu'

mii0mmmm
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PLUMBERS HOLD

MERRY SM

Union Successfully Entertains Over

a Hundred Guests Dutch Lunch

Follows an Appreciative Musical

Propam.

Oim of tlm uiOHl tiiijoyahlu ntac
om'iiIm of tlm year took plitfo Krlilay
I'Vi.'iilnn at HjuJtli'H hall, wlmu the
I'lumlmrH' HfamflUorH, tStfamflttortt'
HflpitrM, (liiNfltU'iM anil CanfltturH
II"Iktm Union, local No. IlCli ci'lc-liral- cil

tlm ontiuilzlnn of tlm local
Iniro with a HiiioldT to tlmlr frli'inlii
ami iimmlmiM, Over 100 umuilairH of
tlm ilifforout iiuiomt worn prc-mu- t nml
all woro Krf'tly pIcaHfil with tlm
riiiniliiTM' hlHiltalKy.

Mimical MitlrutloiiH wnro r.lvcn liy
MiinniM. fl it till It on, I'ami'H, Hoho,

IIii.cIiIkk and liorniau mid vocal
Ki'lt'vllouM liy MfHBrn. Hhuriuitn and
KtovuiiH.,

Mr. Hunt, orK'inlr.i.T of tlm I'nlnt-or- a'

t'nlou, nave a nhort hut cnllKht-I'ltlii- K

mldri'KK on tlm labor inovn-um- ut

ami niailit xoiuu rovolatloim In

n.'Kiinl to the I, oh Aiiki'Ich TIiiich
alluKfd ilynnmltluK cuho, which were
not only uuwx to Modfortl incu, hut
ri'llovt'tl to no mo extent any iloulitH

they may havo fiitortalni'd aH to the
McNnmara trial on union labor In

general.
Mr. Coltrt'll, an I'liiployluK ilnnil-e- r
of Meilfonl iiIho tiiitilt: u brief and

huiuorotui Hpei'ch, (

Tlm entertainment IntUod '(III Ioiik
after mldnlKht anil after a Dutch
lunch wnK coumiiiik'iI, all wont home
Ifet-llii- happy mid praUliiK tlm ab-

ility lf till) "llMtl plpo" IIU'II I1H

llOMlM.

LABOR LEADER IN JAIL
FOR THREATENING THEATRE

KKKKXO. rnl Ant;. 12. T. 0.
Seaward' vmi' prenulent of llm Stntf
I'VilernOim of Labor, was nrri'stod
here loilny on charm's of extortion
ninth' by a tlu'ittcr coinpany on
which Sfitwanl hail eitllctl n btriko in
enforce payment of Mtlary to mi net-itj-

it iiu'iubcr of tlm "Vliito Huts,"
wIiom' net lnul lit't'ii rt'fust'il.

Seaward at first refused to give
llm boml leipiireil for his re-

lease mnl was jailed. Lnler lie

tliinijit belter of it mnl furnislietl the
leipuri'il lioml.

Ferullo to Play Here Soon
Holiday nftonioon, Hcptenihor

10th, I'frilllo niul lil Imtul of

fifty will kIvd it concert at tho

Nalatorlnm. That Korullo Ih oim

of llm moHl nianetlc leiiileix

ami tlmt ho liaHai)nciiibliil n

hand without d jKJr '" foncedeil

h) nil crltlcK.

Kvnrywlmro, thoy havo been

playltiK to capacity Ikiiihi-- and

Mudford Is fortunate ui have an

opportunity to hear tnlx ornfut-Izntlo- n.

Two hoIoImIh from tlm Metro-

politan Crainl Opera of New

York (ihso flccoinpaii) the band.

BRANCH

OF

National Educational Congress Plans

Convention for San Francisc- o-

Panama Fair of

Colored Organizations Asked.

di;nvi:h, o.io., 4nK. vi- .-
Tlm Nutiouul lvl n en tio mil Xero con-

gress plans to liohl u national einiui-eipati- on

in 1U15, probably in connec-
tion with Hits Panama Pacific expo-
sition in Sun Frmieisco. It is pro
posed that Hit) National Business!
l.ciiKim ulitl Hit; Kiitiona) Association
of Colored Tcitclicnt be nsketl to

Tlm coii;n:ts of Hie I'liited
Slates will he nsketl for nn appropri-
ation to carry nut the plan.

If San Frmiei.sct) does not wnnt Hie
negroes it is likely that some other

! eiiv will lie setecieti.
Governor Shnfroth todny welcomed

Hie delecutes. Tho diffietilly of pro-
viding neeoimnntlatioiis for the
quests was partially overcome liy of-

fering of enteriaiiiineiit in private
homes. The attendance was mtte'j
Mimller thaii' lnul hjen exieeled.

Look nt nil of tho real estate mis
mitl nt much of tho real estate ml
virlisetl. before investing.

;. . . . .

. ...
AND UP.

8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
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Confessions of Self Accused Mur-

derer Lead to Arrest of Eleven

Italians Who Are Said to Be Mem-

bers of Black Hand.

TORONTO, Out.. Au. T--'. Con-

fessions maile by Frank Griro. etl

of murder of Frank

tho

tho

the the

tho
the

the Into tho
tho

th0 bad-- ' "

the Sci- -

the

the the arms

ing

Tho
the

still hnrtv
led the had come this

will the two women,
is the

Toronto infe.-dei- l Ihe over a De-llm- itl

nml the the tho

the world. the course n
statement to the police, Griro sxkc
ns follows:

"There the present time a
'ang ilnlians Toronto who form
part the Camorra

the the pres-
ent time on in Italy for muroVr
nntl the Italians I speak To-

ronto the same as the
Canmrriits They on
the ft the not work,
antl hold fellow

terror. lorni a soci
ety with n Hint means nothing,

it fake now nml then
lure on their but the

ADMITS

GHASTLY

The Carrie Chadwlck Little Italy

in GrcwsomD

Cut Throat and Pushed

Her Over Mountain

(SOLDKN, Col., Aiifj.

Mr. AriKolfnn Oarrauione,
"Cnnslfi Chadwlok of Italy,"

,now serving a term In tho ittato prlu- -
;on at Canon City for forgery, an
leader, Mr. Concetla Furslono to- -

iday confoBBed to th tnoHt Khaittly
murder In crlmo .annals of

'ntnte.
j Learning that Mrs. Maria Lagttar- -
dla, victim of tho murder, wbb In

' IiousejtHlon of $700, pair,
to'Mra. rcrRlones

lured woman footRllla of
I Itocky Mountains untler pretennc
lhat ,attcr'fl hUHbaml. who

,orao

Mrs. Iaguardla became
when party had traveled for

I distance and took to flight. Mrs.
who was carrying Mrs.

Fergloncs months old daughter,
shifted baby Into of
mother and gave pursuit. Overtak

tho frightened woman In a few
strides, Mrs. Oarramone slashed
en tho victim's throat with a
bread knife. murderess then
sucked warm blood from her

fingers and proceeded to
rob tho nnivprlnir Mr a

aronne. hns to urrest llJKerglono up by
Italians here. .More nrrots beand after holding a
iimilo. If what Griro says true, short consultation kicked corpse

is with Muck a cliff Into deep ravine.
Cnmornr two of mostlKcendlng to depths of chasm,

iliuiL'crotis organizations
in In of

ure nt
of in
of of Italy. Mem-

bers of Camorra are nt
trial

of in
nre Ciiinnrisis,

of Italy. live
tif html, do
their countrymen in

constant 'Ihcy
name

hold meetinj; to
compatriol-i- .

of

Implicated Tragedy

Woman's

Precipice.

12. Impll-eatlii- B

Llltlo

accord-(Iii- k

confoaalon,

suspicious
some

Oarramone,
10

Its

op
huge

streaming

of lime,

they carefully covered the body with
earth.

Tho police of both Golden and Den-

ver, appalled at the horrible tragedy,
today are seeking the spot where Mrs.
Ferglono told .them tho body was
burled. Mrs. Garramonc, from hor
coll In prison, screamed with anger
when told of the confession, and de-

nounced it as a He, conceted out of
whole cloth. i

main object is obtaining money with
tlnggcr, stillctto or gun nlwnyS over
the head of the victim."

Hasklns for Heaito.
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PIPE

MEET

Champion Pipe Smoker to Bo Deter-

mined at Bl Meet Monday Afte-

rnoonMany 'Enter the Contest

Which Will Bo Hoi One.

Tlio plpo smoking of
tho Koguo Klver Valley will bo de-

finitely settled at a meeting to ho
held at the club rooms of tho Uni-

versity club next Monday afternoon.
Already there are a largo number of
entries and It the sun Is obscured by
a great bank of smoko after five
o'clock Monday don't call tho flro
department.

The contest resolves itself Into this
each contestant Is allowed, to uso hlti
favorlto pipe. Ho Is given so much
tobacco to smoke. He must keep
his pipe "going" and Is allowed only,
one match. The man who keeps tho
elands rolling tho longest Is declared
the victor.

Already several prellmlnery mat-

ches have been smoked. One man
holds tho record of a plpefiill for R2

minutes and that Is no pipe dream.
The world's record Is 2 hours antl
18 minutes. Two ounces of tobacco
la the regulation allowance.

WHEN YOUR HAIR
IS DULL AND DUSTY

"Wnshing the head retpiires time,
exposes one to catching cold, nnd
when all is done it is a question if
you have helped the appearance of
your hair.

"On the other liaml, a dry sham-
poo requires only a few minutes. The
powder is sprinkled on the head, then
brushed thoroughly through tho hnir.
That's all there is to if. It takes out
all the dust, oil nntl dandruff nml
leaves the scalp rested, cool antl re-

freshed.
"The best dry shampoo powder is

a mixture of four ounces of orris
root with four ounces of therox.
Thero.x is a natural hnir grower nml
makes the hair glossy, brilliant nntl
fluffy. Vac this dry shampoo once
a week, nnd if your hair is inclined
to be harsh, dry or faded it soon will
become soft, lustrous nml silky."

J THEROX FOR SALE
1 HASKINS' DRUG STORE

4

STITCH TIME SAVES NINE
r I 1 i I 7 r I T IT Attended to time save

N
i JL JL JL1 and above all your health

T The icy blasts of winter will scon be here, accompanied by all the usual aches
and pains, of which toothache is by no means the Wouldn't it be

to have your teeth attended to at once, the beautiful ideal of which only Southern
Oregon and the River Valley can boast, than to wait until driven to a dentist by sore and
teeth caused neglect and cold rainy weather? me now and save and expense later.

I use only the most expensive quality materials and all work is guaranteed. Lady attendant.

22 Karat Gold Crowns .... $5.00
Porcelain Crowns 5.00
Bridge (per tooth) 5.00

Fillings 1.00

Sundays,

NEGROES TORONTO

blackmailing

WIN
GRIME

SMOKERS

ARRANGE

during weather
aching

Consult
Remember, my

Work

FAVOR

least. wiser

Rogue
trouble

Silver

Gold Fillings . . . . . . . . $ 1.50
AND ur

Full Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate 7.50
Best Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate 10.00
Painless Extraction .50

f ALL OTHER WORK IN

REMEMBER The Material and are guaranteed to be the very best

BARBER, Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg, corner Wes.t Main arid Grape Streets, Medford, Oregon

OFFICE HOURS:
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EMANCIPATION bAMMuKKIolo;i::,:r,B

OTRTCTi!

championship

A IN
in Trouble,

m2jm1j Expense

by

PROPORTION

Workmanship

DR. The
Phone Main 653
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